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COX CHILD LABOR BILL

WOX BE PASSED BY

LEGISLATURE TONIGHT

Governor's Measure, Which
Has Passed House, Gomes
Up for Final Reading in

, Senate Amendments
Have No Chance.

Bit a Staff Ccrrtponttcnt
IfAJtniBBtma, May 3. Governor

Brumbaugh's child labor bill will bo final-I- r
passed by the Legislature tonight, when

that measure comes up for n voto on
third reading In the Senate. Ueforo the
end of the week tho, other Remaining Im-

portant legislation scheduled for passage
will have been started on a rush through
the Legislature, preparatory to adjourn-
ment about May 20.

After this week, tho consideration and
passage of the appropriation bills, to-
gether with tho final consideration of two
Of three of the remaining Important bills,
will be all that will faco this session of
the Legislature, and plans for linn ad-
journment aro expected to be made this
week.

The measures that will come before the
Legislature this week Include, In addition
to the child labor bill, the compensation
measures, the transit loan amendment to
the Stato Constitution, the full crew re-
pealer, the cold storngo repealer and sev
eral revenue bills yet to b Introduced.

When the Cox child labor bill comes up
for a voto In tho Senato tonight, nn effort
will be made by Senator Charles A. Sny-
der, who Is now all nlomi In leading tho
fight for the manufacturers, to amend It.
These amendments are not expected to
be even considered, however.

TO PRBVDNT AMENDMENT.
When the famous "pickling" committee

of the Senato was forced to report the
measure without amendment last week,
tho members of the committee who
forced Senator Snyder to bring tho bill
out onto the floor of the Senate agreed
that h6 could offer tho amendments to-
night. They also agreed not to oppose
thu offering of tho amendments. This,
however, does not mean anything, as
there are only 15 members of the com
mittee, and under the rules of tho Sen-
ate, amendments cannot even be con-
sidered on third rending If nny member
of that body objects to their being pre-
sented.

COMPENSATION BILL UEADT.
The series of bIx bills and the amend-

ment to the Constitution that comprise
the workmen's compensation measures,
will be reported out tonight by the Senate
Committee on Corporations, to which they
were referred last week for minor and
Immaterial amendments. This measure,
like the child labor bill, has passed tho
House, and will be ready for tho signature
jof the Governor when It Is finally passed
jby the Senate, which will probably be on
(Monday night of next week. It Is sched-tille- d

to pass the Senato without any ma-
terial changes.
I TO VOTE ON TRANSIT LOAN.
, The most Important measure before the
House this week Is the Varo transit

Jhmendment to the State Constitution.
This amendment, which would Increase

;t.he borrowing capacity of the city of Phil-
adelphia from seven co 10 per cent, of tho

jBisessed valuation of taxable property,
(Tor transit and port development, was
passed by the Senate last week. It is on
second reading In the House tonight, and
Bhould finally pass that branch this week.
It will then be ready to submit to the
voters of the State for their approval at
the election next fall, as It was Introduc-
ed by Senator Vnre In 1913, and was pass-e- d

by that Legislature.

CONCESSION AVERTS:

. STRIKE OF BREWERS

Engineers Accept Reduction of
Working Hours, Other Em-
ployes to Get Pay Increase.

A strike threatened by 2500 brewery
(employes after formulated demands at
secret meetings yesterday was averted
this afternoon, when a committee repre-
senting the Philadelphia Lager Beer
Brewers' Association agreed to wage In-

creases and shorter hqurs at a confer-
ence with the Employes' Committee In
the Land Title Building.

The employes were offered the option
of taking one hour less a day or Jl a
week Increase In pay. After soino

the engineers and truck drivers
decided to take the hour less a day. Tho
wage Increase wbb chosen by other

They had demanded a J2 In-

crease and one hour less a day.' The wage Increase will not become
operative until next January, The cut In
"working hours wilt begin at once. Albert
Kugler. an ofllelal of the United Brewery
Workers Association, conducted the ne-
gotiations for the employes. Gustave
Bergner was head of the Brewers' Com-
mittee.

The threatened trouble arose over the
renewal of a verbal contract between
the employes and brewery owners, which
expired Friday. The decision to threaten

strike unless concessions were granted
was made at a secret meeting In theLabor Lyceum, 6th and Green streets,
yesterday. Other meetings of the brew-
ery employes were held throughout the
city. The new agreement reached to-
day will be effective for three years.

FALL KILLS AGED WOMAN

Relatives Conducted Famous Quaker
School Husband Italian Soldier.

Mrs. Charles H. Ardlsson, of 155 Maple-woo- d
avenue, Germantown, died at her

home early this morning as the result of
ft fall down the stairs two weeks ago.
Mrs. Ardlsson was the niece of the
Misses Itobinion. who conducted a. r.la.

,.. farated Quaker school In the 60s at 7th
A.... Ha,. .,,..1. Mihtnl. a... . . ...a... .1 , -

MU 0..I.B..,. I.4,w U U.lU.IUCl. .
Trair xanaren ox tns most prominent
'families In the city. She was 76 years
eld,
- elm 'was married to Mr. Ardlsson U
Vaars airo. He waa a Holillcr in ih

kOftftllah army during the revolution of
.ski, when Austria was forced to evacuate

Mrs. Ardlsson was a mem-
ber of. the Orthodox Society of Friends.
Xfer funeral will be at the Friends' Meet-in- g

House, Qreene and Coulter streets,
pepnantown.

Think Alan Drowned Accidentally
The police believe tht William Barger,

19 years 0d, of 2313 E Letterly street,
.ihoise body was found In the Delaware
river, ol? the. North Cramer HIM shore,
ytwterCay. met his death by an accidental
fajl from his boat while bobbing for eels.
A brother of the dead man told the po--

p4 iice ma. .turgcr yupcrea iron. near.
trouoie. lit leaves ax widow and seven
.Children. .n,- -

Th body of; William J3. Fisher.pi the battleship .Missouri, who fell
evsrboard late Saturday night from on
at tfte ship's launches, has not been found,

from his own ship and from
tin Ohio and Wisconsin wre kept play-m- g

on tbe scene ot the accident for somet., but no trace of th body Jaa is yet
beu tMseovered.

HIGH COURT

DR. BACON'S

Sets Aside Ruling of Lower Tri-

bunal Giving Moore Seat In
Select Council.

The Supremo Court, In an opinion by
Justice Potter, today confirmed the elec-

tion of Dr. William V. IJacon, Republican,
ns Select Councilman from tho 11th Ward,
over Dr. Phillip 11. Moore, Fusion nom
nee, thereby ending n bitter controversy
which began In the November election In
1913, and was carried up through tho
courts on various appeals. Justice Mrs-tret-

however, filed a dissenting opinion
today, holding that Doctor Moore was
properly elected.

The long controversy began when the
ofllelal count of the election made It ap-

pear that Doctor Bacon had been elected
by a majority of seven votes. On the pe-

tition alleging error the court appointed
Preston O. Erdman as examiner to open
tho ballot boxes In seven divisions or the
ward. The recount showed tho apparent
election of Doctor Mooro by 29 votes,
Doctor Bacon then appealed for a recount
of tho voto In tho entire ward, which was
granted.

Th result this time showed Moore
elected by 37 votes. Exceptions were
again filed, hut the Court of Quarter
Session dismissed them and confirmed
the teport of tho exnmlncr and adjudged
Mooro to be elected. John Mnnaghan,
attorney for Bacon, thereupon took the
appeal to the Supreme Court, which to-

day confirmed the election of Bacon, who
has kept his seat In Select council
throughout tho controversy.

In the dissenting opinion, Justice Ms-trei- at

argued that 9? ballots credited for
Mooie and later thrown out becauso they
woro marked both on the party volumn
and on the space opposite the individual
names, should not be excluded, as there
was no doubt as to what tho voters In-

tended when they cast their ballots
Tho Supreme Court, In Its opinion, also

took occasion to protest agalnel the uie
of "stickers" of pronounced color In
contrast to the white ballots.

TO STRIKE

FOR HOURS

1000 Threaten to Lay Down
Razors Tonight Unless De-

mands Are Met.

A strike of 1000 Jewish barbers In this
city will start tonight If tho employers
do not grant demands, according to a
statement Issued following a meeting of

tho men nt 6a Pine street. The barbers
demand a working day to start at i
o'clock In the morning and end at S

o'clock In the evening, except Saturday,
when they will work ono hour later; one
hour for dinner and half an hour for
supper, one day a week off, and Sunday
off from 8 to 1 o'clock.

The present hours are from 7 or 7:30 In

the morning, tho men say, until late at
night, often until midnight. The leaders
estimate there are moro than 1M0 Jewish
barbers In this city. All are not affiliated
with tho union, but are expected to Join
In tho strike. The organizer Is B. Cohen.
The matter will be brought up at the
next meeting of tho Central Labor Union.

FOUR "PERFECT" LABORERS
AMONG 2245 APPLICANTS

City Civil Service Examinations "R-
eveal 100 Per Cent. Men.

A printed list of 2173 names of men
eligible for appointment as laborers In
any municipal department at wages ot
from ?2 to $2.75 per day was Issued today
by the Civil Service Commission. The
men In the list will be eligible for ap-
pointment at any time within the next
two years.

Only four applicants were considered
"perfect" laborers. As such they were
rated nt 100 per cent. In the examination.
Peter O'Drlen, of MW I3ancroft street.
leads the field. The other three laborers
who reached "perfection" aro Itaffaele
Contonlello. 6401 Pearl street; Edward
Cyrus, 631 Fulton street, and George O.
Itoats, 2115 North Orkney street.

The ratings of tho others nro In P0,
SO and 70 per cent, classes. There were
825 In the 90 per cent, rating, 1003 at SO

per cent, and 317 at 70 per cent.
Applicants wero subjected to physical

examinations and were compelled to
lift and carry bags of sand or 150 pounds
weight, and were tequlred to be able to
read and write. Only citizens were eligi-
ble. The examinations were In progress
for several weeks. Only 66 applicants
wero discarded from the total ot 2215

examined.

poicr
COURT
The catching of a potato on a fork Is

difficult, especially when the spud Is
thrown with speed. It Is still more difficult
when there are many potatoes thrown at
once by several persons. Hut George Dar-
win Is not discouraged by such conditions.
With a fork In his mouth and the prongs
toward the audience, Darwin was endeav-
oring to catch flying "spuds" In this
fashion at Martha street and Susque-
hanna avenue. The potatoes which didn't
strike the fork hit Darwin on the face,

the nose and the eyes. He stood the
bumps for quite a while until he discov-
ered that the throwers wera trying to hit
)il 'nose Instead of the fork. Then he an-
nounced; "Yer a bunch o' pikers an' I
kin lick any guy In ther" but the sen-
tence was cut short by a potato hltlnr
him In the mouth.

When Darwin struck a fighting attitude
he was bombarded from all sides. But
the crowd was taking the ammunition
from a nearby grocery and the proprietor
voiced his objection. At that moment
Sergeant Bob Henry arrived. The audi-enc- e

ran at lht of Henry, leaving Par.
win In the street surrounded by the pota.
toes. Ha waa accused of stealing them
and taken to the Trenton avenue and
Dauphin street station.

'Your name, Is Darwin and you've been
making a monkey of yourself." said
Magistrate Mecleary.

"i was once a famous juraler.
Darwin, "and I appeared before royalty.
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To nid householders, tho city has nn exhibit in tho pavilion in tho City Hnll courtyard, of which this is
nn illustration.

BOY CRIES THIEF IN

PLOT TO STEAL CASH

Store Employe Confesses to
"Hold-Up- " Scheme After
Rousing Neighborhood.

Everybody In Colona street w.tr paying
"I told you so" today, after tho news
same from the station house that young
Joseph Klselbcrger has confessod. The

youth had leaped Into fumo
In that narrow thoroughfare Saturday
night by sending forth upon tho night air
the worst caterwauling and howling In
Colona street history, as ho lay on his
back where ho had been "knocked down
and robbed by a highwayman."

Ho overplayed the part. After rousing
every one with cries of "Help" and
"Murder," he made the mistake of stuf-
fing a big red handkerchief Into his
mouth, to make It seem tho highwayman
had gagged him, and whon he said his
assailant hnd taken HOB from him. the
moneyi Instead of keeping to tho large,
Store, at 8th and Norrls streets, which
he was taking to tho chain stores' collec-
tor, he was promptly asked why ho camo
through a little street with so much
prultts of tho Bell Cut-Pri- Grocery

d streets. The boy did not
know what to say, so he went Into hys-
terics. Ho kept the hysterics up for an
hour in the engine room of Carey Broth-
ers' Wall Paper Manufacturing Com-
pany's plant, at 222S North 10th street,
where Arthur Groves, tho watchman, had
taken him to put his head In water. Later,
at the Park and Lehigh avenues station,
ho decided to confess.

RODE WITH LOAD OF POWDER

Police Pinch Freight Car Traveler to
His Hugo Delight.

John Fltton. 40 years old, of 3131 F t

street, was sincerely grateful to the
"cops" who locked him up after ho had
ridden In a freight car of the Pennsyl-
vania Ilallroad from Bridgeport to Com- - i

don. The enr In which ho was compelled
iu spuria ins umo on me inp was joaaca
with tons of gunpowder.

Fltton made this Interesting discovery
after he struck a mntch to find his bear-
ings In the car. Whon ho learned tho
nature of the contents ho was satisfied to
sit In darkness. Every time tho car
lurched or Btruck a cross-ove- r or halted
with a Jar, Fltton broke Into a cold sweat
When Hip train reached Camden on Its ,
way to New York, one ot the tralp ciow
discovered tho man nnd sent for police
They said they never saw a man so will
ing to be taken In custody.

City Trust Pays in Full
Under the date of May 1, checks aggre-

gating J122.371.S0 havo been sent to the
creditors of the City Trust Safo Deposit
and Surety Company, completing tho

of nil tho liabilities of the com-
pany with tho exception of Interest on
creditors' nnd stockholders' claims, Tho
ohecks were sent by Congressman J
Hampton Moore, tho receiver, nnd follow
the fifth account rondered by tho receiver-
ship to the Courts of Common Pleas since
tho failure of the trust company In 1303
More than Jl.000,000 has now been paid to
creditors.

HOflCLES

tree In Fnlrmount Park," tho Judge d.

"How could I do that?" asked the pris-
oner.

"Why you could hang on the tale you
told," declared the Judge, "but I'll letyou hang out In Jail for 10 days Instead."

Trouble Is always sure to arise whentwo men deslro to bathe In one bathtub
v wo name nme. Whenever Joseph

Zlda, of 122 Queen street, wanted to
bathe, John Wlrtschaffskl, his tenant, got
the same Idea. John got In tho tub firsttoday and was splashing happily, when
Joe reminded him that It wasn't At-
lantic Cty and to cut the event short.John, whose face was covered with soap,
replied as best he could, but Joe becameIndignant. He took down a stoyo plpo
and shook some soot In a big bag. Then
he took the bag of soot and emptied It
on John. John jumped out of the tub,and, seizing two big towels, ran to theroof, Joe got a board and chased him.
John throw one of the towels over hisshoulder and wore the other

as he climbed behind a chimney. Joetried to reach John several times with thoboard, but slid backward to the trapdoor

and disappeared. John finally summonedup enough courage to leave the chim-ney, He was somewhat grateful to the
rain, which had washed off much of thesoot. As soon as he crawled into his
clothes, John swore out a warrant Inr
joe s arrest, wnen .... M ..

said before Magistrate MaoFarland he held
' u "ep ,nB'ouJaoul4 80outUliair0a,lp;a,

NOW, ALL TOGETHER
FOR CLEAN-U-P WEEK

Continued from Pnite One
Bureau of Municipal Reseat eh calls It, Is
declared to bo tho connecting link be-

tween filth mid the home In this con-
nection Chief Council, of tho Highway
Bureau, ban railed nttcntlou to the m--

tightly covered nsh wagons, and has ap-
pealed to all citizens to ndopt tightly
covered IndHldual nh and garbage cans
to keep up tho good woik In tho homo
nnd leave no place for files to breed.

Chief Connell has requested that nil
rubbllsh be put out In nn ordorl man-
ner, so that the streets shall not lie
littered up

A schedulo of days for each district In
tho city has been announced, and all
householdera aro asked to observe this
schedulo and put up the accumulated
rubbish on that day. So this Is the great
chanco to clean out tho attic and dostroy
all tho things that some ono thought
"might ho useful some day," nnd which
never proved to be either useful or orna-
mental.

Tho city Invites every ono household
ers, property owners, boarder) nnd rent-
ers of rooms to contribute, to the pllos
of rubbish thnt tho extra clean-u- p week
collectors will remove.

FRIENDS SAY RUNAWAY

BRIDE IS ADVENTUROUS

Young Mrs. Dorr E. Newton's
Elopement Not a Surprise,
They Declare.

t,!

MRS. DORR E. NEWTON

The elopement nnd marriage of Miss
Inez Drayton, daughter of Mrs J n.
Hvans Roberts, of 2017 Locust Btr.et, nnd
Doir H. Newton, of this city, on Saturday,
waa announced yesterday.

Miss Drayton made her debut In Decem-
ber and has been very popular In the
younger set. Gossip had linked her name
with Mr. Newton's, and society In gen-
eral was expecting the announcement of
an engagement.

Kriends nf Miss Drajton have not
shown much Burprise at tho fact that it
was a runaway affair, Miss Drayton
having shown an adventurous spirit onvarious occasions.

When she was but 15 years old she andanother
iork.

girl decided to take a trip torew and though neither had everbeforo even wnlked on tho street withoutthe protection of a maid, they managedto avoid detection and reached New York,where they registered at tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

Hut an unkind clerk, recogniz-ing tho name of Drayton and also the ex.tremo youth of the two arrivals, tele-graphed to the girls' mothers, who madehasty trips to the metropolis and snatchedthe naughty little ones home before they
had had a chance to do so much as visitu theatre.

Miss Drayton's mother was Miss KthelTiers, who married W. Heyward Dray,ton, now of Chicago, some five yearaago. Mr. and Mrs. Drayton were di-
vorced and Mrs. Drayton married J. R.Evans Roberts, of this city,

Mr, and Mrs, Roberts are both absent
from tho city at present. It Is saidthat they are spending several weeks In
,'ivuvii .wiviv springs, ina.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton are thought to bespending their honeymoon at Stone Har.bor.

Boy Shot In Accident
The accidental discharge or a revolverIn the hands of a playmate caused In.

Juries to James Hlckson, It years old of
2622 Catherine street, necessitating his re.moval to the Polyclinic Hospital, late lastnight. William Farrell. IS years old. otTaney street near Catherine. Is said bythe pollca to be the companion to whosebaoda the revolver was when discharged.
Hickfon u suffering fromj, minor woundla Ui cneefe
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PROMPT INQUIRY URGED

IN ATTACK ON U.S. SHIP

Senator Penrose, Congressman
Varo and Others Believe Gov-

ernment Should Act at Once.

Immediate investigation of the attack
upon tho American steamship Gulfllght
by a German submnrino Is urged by mem-Itci- n

(if Congiess nnd prominent citizens.
In speaking of the attack. Senator Ten-ros- e

sold: "All Americans view with
gravo concern nny attack upon nn Ameri-
can vessel, and It Is n matter of the
gravest concern If an assault bo made In
violation of International law. It Is our
duty to bo suro of the facts and It Is
our duty to guafl tho American flag."

"I am convinced, " snld Congrossman
William S. Vnre, "that tho Stato Depart-
ment will make nn Immediate Investiga-
tion of this attack upon an American

lp. Should It bo proved that tho ship
was fired upon as reported, tho American
people can rest assured that tho Stato
iDcpartmcnt will take proper nnd Immedi-
ate ntcps to protect American citizens
and preserve the integrity of the United
States. I, of course, favor such n step,
and I nm confident that should the facts
prove such an nssault was made, tho
proper reparation will bo demnnded."

"Any country, whether It be Germany
or another", said Congressman Darrovv,
"should bo held responsible for such an
attack. If Investigation proves that re-
ports of the attack are Hue Immediate
reparation should bo demanded. There
seems tn bo too much promiscuous firing
on American ships and It's nbout time to
cnll a halt. I do not seo why international
laws cannot be enforced and protection
nfTorded tho neutral nations at sen. I
nm strongly In favor ot nn immediate
Investigation and a demand for repara-
tion."

Slmllnr views were expressed by Dr.
J William White. "The thing hns hap-
pened that tho Government warned Ger-
many anglnst," he sold. "It Is rank pi-
racy nnd there can be only one opinion
In regard to It. It seems to me an act
of hostility against tho United States.
Such an net Is a breach of nil Interna-
tional law It Is a dcllbcrnto and un-
provoked affront to this country.

"I supposo that Germany will defend
this unwarranted attack by taking refuge
behind her warning that nil neutral ves-
sels found by her wnrshlps In waters
.surrounding tho British Isles would be
liable tn destruction. The war-zon- e

order, In purposo and Intent, nnd, there-
fore, In possibility. Is to be classed with
tho Invasion nnd destruction of Belgium
on tho plea of military necessity. It Is
to bo hoped that our Government will

, uiuj Buufn n resolution io make a tirm
Hinnii inr me rignts nr Us citizens."

Francis A Lewis bald: "No tlmo should
bo lost In making nn Investigation of tillsreported nttnek. If It Is true, then repa-
ration should be demanded of Germany.
inoro seems to bo too many mistakesnlong this line and tho tlmo hns nrlvedfor n rigid enforcement of Internationallaw.

OLIVE HARRIS, WRITER
OF HOOK AND PLAYS, DIES

Known in Privnto Lifo as Mrs. Helen
B. d'Apery, 73 Years Old.

Ollvo Harper, known throughout the
country as ono of the leading woman
authors of her day, Is dead at the homo
of her son, Dr. Tello J. d'Apery. 767 North
40th street. Mrs. Helen Burrell d'Apery,
as she was known In private life, was
tho author of 6S books and translated
40 more from foreign tongues. Among
her translations were "Arsene Lupin,"
which took thta country by storm two
jri-a.- KKO, ana vvagner's "Simple Life"which made a stir In Paris and Londonand, later, In this country.

Mrs. d'Apery. who was 73 years old. had5?h",,Vhria leara P88t- - Since the
husband, Colonel T. K

? Jll'T' ,"!ore th,,n a 'ea- - ago, herbeen steadily falling. She hadbeen confined to her bed since last Jan- -
?na.Ly'.whf. 8he feU downstairsstreet house and sustained a broke?"
hip. Doctors said that heart failure
rXrCaUae ath earl' "tay evel

Mr?' psry was born In Pennsylva-nia In 1812. but was taken to
In the rush of '. She wrote her firstbook when only 2i years old.
finrmJ fl""rIaB6-t- o George Oibso"

she was sent by a Californianewspaper to the Vienna Exposition, andher articles were printed papers allover" the country. Soon afterward shegave up new-pap- er work and
me, t0 the v,llterary cId- - she dram"

a of books and novel zed
weVr8era,"WhinKnen fy.l Twenty-On- e "
2w "ay aw and "Tho

Among her long list of books were "ThTame Turk," published In LondonSi0tort Th8t Wa"" and"

i," raadf. '? br of the
.nvoucuiy ot science and waa member of the Sorosls Club of NewYork city. She Is survived by four chiudren. Doctor d'Apery being the only childby her second husband.

Woman 60 Yearn Old Takes PoisonMary Aubach. 60 years old. 1S1 East Lip.
P ncott street. Is in the Episcopalpltal In a serious condition ifter an attempt to commit wieMt by taking l.onat her home today.

FAMILY DRAGGED FROM

FIRE OVER ROOFS

Father, Mother and Three Chil-

dren Saved From Flames by

Daring Neighbors.

Thtllllng rescues marked a nre?T,1?
today at the northwest corner
street and Chester avenue, where tne

home of Charles Smith was destroyed.
Smith, hie wife and their three children,

12 years old; Charles, 8 years old,

and Minnie, 16 years old, "ere dragged
through a rear window by neighbors to a
shed roof. ....,,. ,.

Mrs. Smith and Minnie are
have Inhaled some smoke and are botn
ii,i.f h rnm of ft physician. A num

ber of ndjolnlng properties were threat-
ened by the blaze and many of the neigh-

bors fled In their night clothing.
The flro originated in me suung room

on the Becond floor, tt was discovered by

Mrs. Smith. She aroused her huoband,
hut by tho time they had roused the
children they found escape by the stair-
way cut off and were forced to a rear
window.

Bernard Turner, of 164S South 66th
street; Frank Hlckey, of 1639 Bouth 66th
street, and another man dragged the five
through a rear window to safety. Tho.v
hod been almost overcome by tho smoke

Firemen found tho entire dwelling In
flames and had dlfllculty preventing It
from spreading to adjoining homes. Tho
cause of tho blaze has not been deter-
mined. The loss Is about JS00O

MURPHY APPROACHED
BARNES, IS EVIDENCE

Continued from Tnge Ono
certain correspondence of the Into Sen- -

ntor was destroyed.
J. J. Dickinson, of Washington, also a

former Now York newspaper correspon-
dent at Albany, told of an Interview ho
had with Barnes In 1903.

"Barnes told me," said Dickinson, "that
he had no Illusions ns to politics."

Dickinson then told of Barnes' oppos-
ing tho Hughes anti-racin- g betting legis-
lation and alleged that Barnes Induced
Senator Grattan to voto against tho bill.

Arndt, resuming his testimony, testi-
fied nbout Interviews he had with Barnes.

"Mr. Barnes," Arndt said, "told mo In
1911, that he had received a message from
Mr Murphy saying that the direct
primary hill was likely to pass nnd ask-
ing him (Barnes) to havo tho Republicans
help the Tammany men to beat the bill."

"What did Mr. Barnes say he would
do?" asked Bowers.

"Ho said he would not oppose the bills,
but would let Murphy pull his own chest-
nuts out of the fire, or words to that
effect."

"That's all," said Bowers, with a snap.
"That's nil," echoed Ivlns, with a

chuckle.
William Blchards, comptroller at Al-

bany, was called. He Identified certain
documents to be rend later In connection
with tho printing evidence.

Michael D. Dolan. general manager of
the Argus Company of Albany, resumed
tho witness stand when court reconvened
today Court, Jury, lawyers and princi-
pals Bccmcd tefreshed by their week-en- d

rest. The Colonel wns beaming from
recollections of the ovations he received
from Syracusans when he attended the
First Reformed Church yestorday morn-
ing and took a long automobile tide.

Dolan, who wns In the midst of his di-
rect examination when court adjourned
Friday, went on with his testimony nbout
the alleged city, county and Stato print-
ing combine In Albnny, controlled bv
Barnes, from which. It Is alleged, Barnes
and Murphy profited.

When court reconvened this morning,
John M Bowers took up his examination
of Do an, going In detail Into city print-
ing In Albany under contrncts let by tho
Common Council.

Behind the witness chair was a six-she- lf

bookcase filled with evidence.
Books of the various Albany printers.
ledgers, Journals, etc., made up tho ex-
hibits.

WANTS VICE DISTRICT

AS CURE FOR VICE

Specialist Says Japan Should
Be Our Model Few Mar-
riages Happy.

A segregated vice district for Philadel-
phia ns a first remedy In the Ice prob-
lem wns urged by Dr. Theodore H. Wels-cnbur- g,

a specialist In mental diseases,
who spoko nt the regular weekly meet- -
"b ui mo iTcsoyienan Ministers' Asso-

ciation, held In AVcstmlnster Hall, Wlther-3poo- n

Building, today.
Doctor Welscnburg spoke on 'The Pres-en- d

Day Theories of the Causation of
Functional Diseases, with Kcpeclal Inf-
erence to tho Part That Should Be played
by tho Clergy." Dr. Abraham L. Lathempastor of tho Third Presbyterian Church'
of Chester, presided.

The vice problem Is the great problem
of the day." Doctor Wclsenburg said'"and the United states can certainly
learn a lesson from far Japan. I cer-taln-

favor a segregated vice district or
'tenderloin' In every large American cityIt would be a first Btep toward remedy,log the evil. The education of the masses
would also be a powerful antidote andyou clergymen can certalnlv rin ..' """'.share."

"Members of the clergy." the speaker
MI

to
''"no.ul(1 u"Le their women parishlon-er- stheir children In sex mat- -
,.tV pp u t0 such matters be--

'a"?ht.'" "I018' " my experience.
PPy., mar8Bes theseaays. Lack of occupation or employmenton the woman's part men itWomen, In not enourh

affair'0 Fo? Smu In public
-- 2r. h.V """JLI '? woman

and give .n " c"u.ir " n "'.
about.

"Why do

something

couples drift

causesmany cases, have

to think

apart? The
Sfii",'-.-

"

is"41 ,hBy. are not
if.a ayoum.... ....v, marriage Wltnout some rjron.i.ins ruction in sex matters. Inperlence most girls know too little abonJ

such matters when they marry
thither hand, kno'w Va'too

8KM W. yot,K 8TM lHlI..i.

MRS. GARY PRESIDES

OVER "GOOD NIGHT' I

Wife of Steel Corporation!
Head Greets Evangelis
With His Own Brand a
Slang and Leads Way gf
.beefsteak Meal.

Bv a Staff Correaponienl

l!rcv 1U1U1, ') o. 1110 tnan WJ
Cleans ino winaows or ueorge Goiiirf
residence at S5S 6th avenue nnd the mam
wno cicuns win winuows ni JUdge Elben
ti. umj h itniucuio ni ooo oin nVetin?
stood In front of Judge Gary's reelaW;?
at i ociock ana numired
will.!, tht (nnt-- l wlin Inana .I.& n .

Annta iinA tQtia,l n.,U ... IJR

James Whltcomb Riley would sav. n..ifl
raggedy men," and both puffed short ckSI
nines.

"I had to shine 'em up some for knnJ
sunaay, aian't i just now?" queried

"You did that there," replied the Goul?
winuuw cicmier. is nuiy nere yetriM

A nollcemnn strolled nlnncr n,i ,.i-.- fl

over tho roll of red carpet on 67th sirnttl
that wns down for William Ashl.v e.:S
day, ono tlmo baseball player, to tp4ta

"You Just missed him, Jack," said to!
policeman. a

"It's a shame, after all that pollshln"
sighed the window cleaners, and arcit

Aside from tho policeman, the Ooull
& Gary window cleaners, two butlersphotographer nnd a group of newspjpi;
men, there wns no crowd nt Just about
tho most fashionable corner In Ji
Gotham to see "Billy" Sunday when 6i

cii. iu jus ihubi iiisnionaoio luncneon.'Q

"BILLY"
Nevertheless,

NONCHALANT.
"'" wuvea Ills

fedora, Just ns though thcro'd beenf
thousand or bo flghtlnar alt over 6th avi?
nue, 6th street and over Into Cnir.T
Park for a squint at his much-ph-

With "Ma" on his arm, and two younlr
hopefuls, "Billy Jr.." and Paul, one "el
whom tho elder "Billy" hopes wilt be aff
uiaiWcii.i, tuHHiiiK uiung, ounuay scootrt
Into the residence of tho gentleman
whoso hand and brain rulo the Unltd
States Steel Corporation.

Ho bowed to the liveried butlers, pum
ed Mrs. Judgo Gary's hand In regular"

siyie, ana saia, "Got thlt
inn. nuuii mrcimy you promisea me?1

"Uood-nlgh- t! Mr. Sunday." lam-- h ,v7
judges may. Tho "good-night- " was la?spired by her reference a few nlchi !

In tho Paterson tabernacle to what thi
o.onbuisi vunsiueica a real meal, "God-nigh-

Mr. Sunday, wp lmv h.nr.i..i.
big. thick, Juicy beefsteak for you, wluT-lot- s

of gravy and a baked potato cram- -'

med with butter and sprinkled with of.'
i...nu n,m u uig cup or couee with real'4cream nnd a lemond pie with lots dlemon Julco and and Good-night!- " 'V"Billy" chuckled, cither because he hal

'

pleasant gastronomic anticipations or beA
cause he was happy. If It was becaiuA
Mrs. Gary remembered what he said heiliked to eat or not thorn i .. ,.m-.- S
Then ho turned to shako hands with Afl
thur Brisbane, the writer, and wllhl
Nathan Kf muni ihn nhiintiiu.i.i b,

,.
COMPLIMENTS

. , ... FELLOW-GUEST- J
Always cuu want to meet you. Mr.1

btrauss, he said. "You're tho man who
got New Tork the pure milk for Its babie
and you're the man who lnvni,i n

penny lunch for the poor people this last
wimtr, nren i you? '

Tho phllanthioplst whoso brother hi-- 'dure went down nn th. Ti,.ntA i..ih.
his life thnt the women might be savM,;
.iiiu muso oiuer Drotner, otcar. Is T. IUiivery good friend, nnrl run fnr rsnv,.n.i
of New York on the ticket.!
laughingly confessed that ho was tniS
father of pure milk and penny lunches, JJ

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASH INGTON, May V
r or eastern Pennsylvania and New;

jersey: Unsettled tonlcht nnd T.rtir
with probably showers: nH in mnd.r.'ll
ate northeast winds. !

Showers occurred In New England, Newl
iork. and the Canadian prov3
nces during tho last 21 hours, under tbif

influence of a that Is passlnjj
off tho coast at Nova Scotia. Another!
disturbance that la central over Iowa this
morning has caused showers over a wltlbelt extending from the Dakotas aaaj
Minnesota southeastward to the mlddljf
Atlantic coast. A moderato temperaturyexcess is reported from tho Ohio bailai
and from the Southern States, while sew
sonable conditions prevail elsewhere. M

U. S. Bureau Bulletin J
n.iigia laurn at m a. m. Eastern tlmi.

Low
lAat Tlaln- - V.U..

A&tia.ll:n'n...8a'mA,n,ix'1'. tVJn?.- -

Atlantic Clty...';.'68 80 " ft
Blfcmarck. :v. ti. .no. .tv ca k.
Boston, Mats.... M Vi ','M N
Chlcaro, 111 68 48 .32
v.jevciaua, VJ, ....on Ol
Denver, Col 43 40 ..
Oes Moines, la... 40 48 .78
Detroit, Mich 48 44
Ouluth, Minn .18 :u ,48
Galveston, Tex...74 72
Harrliburr. Pa... 44 42
Hatteras, N, C. ..70 nft .,
Helena, Mont.... 38 38 ,.
Huron, 8. D SB 38 ..
Jacksonville, Fla.70 81
Kaniai City, Mo.M M ..
Louisville, Ky.,,64 M .44
Mempnla. Tenn... T2 88 .18
New Orletm. La. 74 72
Naw "Vorlc. N. Y. .M Rn
N. Platte, Neb... 48 40
Oklahoma, Okla..A8 AS
Philadelphia, Pa, 88 M
Phoenix, Arls...,44 42
Pittsburgh. Pa. ..5fl M
Portland. Me 43 40
Portland, Ore 48 48
Quebec, Can 40 38
Rt. Loull, Mo ...88 64
St. Paul, Minn... 48 48
Bait Lake, Utah. .81 34
Ban Francisco... 48 48
Fcranton, Pa 44 41
Tampa 72 At
Washington M 58
Winnipeg 42 88
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WILLIAM DIXON
Philadelphia.

Pinkerton's Floor Restorer $4
Bsmua" vn 4 ianae noowsiAt d

look Hkenew.PPl5kerntoyn'?i,panninSke.your.nardw'd 00ft of the DMa,?S?J Is combinationhoor renSvitor ,u.,ed. nkerton tho
hardwoods. or 5&'2F .ut ?n th of your

time tTbeautafyu"p0fX;!iiihP.l,nde,nelr- - No
cleanlnK season fight now sl,Sr," ilhan ,the. "Prlne house-whe- re

prepaid on receipt Y packe1 and Bept anr

PIKfKERTON
Phone Diamond 435
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